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TOL. IV. MIONTREAL, MAB.CI, 1855. No. 3.

POQit TOM.

0 L L! il o wv yotir son ever lead such a proces-
inotirnftilly the Sion ?
toile rang "PQQo Tom! " said one of the
throughl the air; Companly on the sidewalk. The
thon ils musical speaker xvas pliiip and ruddy, wvithi5cadence gociitly a lieavy gold fob-choin, and an
died away tili emibroidered cravat, dantily tied
ail wvas stili. around Iiis l)road uoeck.

S No, ali ,vas "'Poor Tomi! hoe wvas a good,
not stili ; for a Clever fellow -whone lie wasni't

bird -%vas s in g ing drunk. My Sam was ont at thec
wiout and1he Jiglit hiolse tllis miorninlg, and woel n

came floating-into the tays an old wornan wvas standing
room whiere 1 ]ay, at the liead of the lounge whoni lie

and bore its tremulouls Jiftod up the coverlid froin Torn's
song to mv car. T aroso face. She Iooked fearfully solemn,
and looked thlroilghl the and wlien Sam laid back the cover-

* casernent into the litticed lid, shie took hold of lis band and
porch. The geraniumn, said, ' Poor Tom is gone ;' and

hie rosebush, the vinle, and the thoen the tears came trickling down
îoneysuickle spreading ont their lier face, and shie cried as though
ender leaves, obstructed the view,' slie would break her heaýrt. Boys,
lit nevertheleýs lofl rooma for a you know Tom w-as mighity good

_iimpse into a pleasant gardon to his servants wvhîcn he ,vas sober,
.;rhere the eowers were siniling. but le -%vas like a very devil w'heii
.&ow peaceful. .After ,ill, is lot he wvas drun!;."
his a happy worlç1? A man whô was passing lv

Tblil! toil paused on hiearing these words, and
said to the speaker, IlMr. Aines,]1

*A group o? idiers wore standing believe he died frorn the effcts or
n the Corner of the Streot, wlen liquor, did lie not VI IlSo Prn told,"'
reseutly therc came into view a was the reply. IlWell, did you
low procession. Reader,will you, seli laim the liqtuor*?" Il l:hatif]1
'r your father, or your brother, or did ? If I liadn't, somèe body elsa
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would, and what business is it of here, m.'arn?" said a young mail,
mine, if' he chose to go and kcili steppinr forward. IlWhy, Mr.
hiniself with it, I'd like to know 1' Jones, 1 miean." IlYes, ma'am, he
IlYou wvill learn that better than 1 is inside here. Ilallo Jones, hie
eaiu tell yoti, ai. thle last da y," calm- proceeded, tiirning towards the
ly rcsponded the interlocuitor and shop-door, "lcorne out here ithere'ls
,weiit oný lus way. Hie tiuïned the la lady wvants to see you.> Jones

Wn I ad w-s oitt of sifrht and cm otreutny."Was it
~anng.ne you xvanted, ma'am V" Il Are

No"said the f irsi sjpeaker, you Mr. Jones ?" "That's mny
iXi r. Jones, " Just listen to that fojol. iiame, ma'arn." "Are yoil Dick
Bitt corne in, boys; ii.'s rny treat." Joncs ?" " Yes, na'am, that's
So in they go, and the rumliseller whiat they mostly eall me."
pouirs oui. the liquid fire for his ad- Il Well, Dick Jones, l'vo heard
miring friends. They tiurn o:ff of you many a tirne, but nover
their glasses. have seen you before to know you,

TOU ! toilsir." Buit nowv 1 know youi. Yes,
Toil!~ tolow yon now. l'Il flot forget

"If them bouls would stcp their your face, neither; that nose and
noise !" said the ruimseller ; IlI just dmi, and those eyes. I think 1
wari.ed to say, I nover killed poor cari recolleet them till the jndge-
Tom, didJ, boys?" "No,"'said an ment-day, sir. You'11 have to
old toper who took brandy, "lit answer for this, Dick Jones; that
wasn't you that killed luim, Dick, you will,"l and uttoring a fearful
it wvas your liquor; hoe, hoe, ho !" scream. she rung lier hands in
And the crowd would have laugh- agony, and fell back upon the
ed, but at thai. time; rumnble, rum- carniage-seat. A buirst of sympa-
hie, ivent the wheels of the hease thetie grief arose from the followers
right in front of the grog-shop. of the hearse; even the bearse-.
JIow unfortunate. Titey had put driver wiped his eyes.
Tom's horse in the shafts of the, Jou:es -%as much rolieved when
hearse to draw his master to the the procession started on again;
grave. But the dumnb beast lad the rolling of the carrnages and the
learned by long practice to!3top at measured tread of the footmen
a post before the groggery door ; 1 passed by, and the street was once
and when lie came to, the place, in 1 more sulent. "el"said ho in
spite of ail the driver's exertions, a soliloquizing way, IlI amrn ight
he turned aside from the mniddle of sorry for Toin, but his was an un-
the street, and stoppod stock-still. common case; one of a thouisand.>
at lis old stand. Au involuintary But hold Mr. Rumseller, what
shudder ran throngh the procession. right have you to kili one ? "lOne
The idiers came to the door, and of a thousand !" von otight to have
one or two seeing the difficnlty, said "lOne of thirty thousand ;"I
went to the driver's assistance, but for it is only some thirty thousand
the ruinseller lurkedl behind in his that die fromn intoxication every
den. year in oui happy country. Only

Dqring the briefdelay occasioned some eighty or eighty-five, such
by the stubbomn animal, a woxnan's funerals every day, Sabbath iu-
face, evidently red with weepiug, cluded! As to weeping fathers
was protruded frorn a window in a and zuotbers, brothers and sisters,
cazrueî Pext to the hearse. elTs half-starved and degraded children,
l. ie re 1- she asked. "I -s who .and beggard and broken-ihearted
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wvives, ll leave vou to, count them
for yourself.

A bystander remarked, Il Iin
told his body turned very black
before they gyot him idto, the collai."1
Ali, yes, bis body is shiut up in a
drunkard's coffia, and is going to a
drunkard's grave. At the last
tru mp, it shial awakze to sharne and
evcrlasting contempt. But his
soul, where is that 9zow? Rtimsel-
1er, where is it, I say ? whlere is

]your victim's soul? and where is
,1it to, be for ever and ever?
>~Toil! Toil!I"And does Jones stili --o un-
hiing'" -UInh-.ing! lie goes at

;~large; hie is legalized In his trafic;
Sthe strong arrn of the lav protects

hini in it. How long 0 Lord, hioly
tand true, dost thon not jndge and

ave uge his blood ?"
Bat tle, rattie, gyo the clods upon

bis coffin; the motund is shaped;
the citizeiî:s retuirui home; and the

7raimscller goes on in bis brisk trade.
Voit meet him daily in the streets.

-Temperance payer.

Conluded from page 2 1.
THE DRUNKARD'S BIBLE.I , rose from the table, and pac-
ed up and down the littie

room; no eye~ bnt His who, seeth al
'things looked upon the earnestness
Sand agitation of that man ; nio ear
Sbut the all-hearing heard his sighs,

his hialf-muttered prayers to be
strengthened for good. Hie said
within himself: IlWho will coun-

Ssel me in this matter 1-to -,vhiom-4shall 1 fly for sympathy 'h - who
twili tell me what I ought to do--
how remnedy the evils I have

bught on others while in this
' business, even when my heart a
alive to its wickedness ?"1 He had

Vno friend to advise with-nonej
wowould do auglit but iaugh at

and ridicule the idea of giving up
Sa good business for conscience'
Se ; but So it was that it occurred

to hiwm: a Von have an Immortal
Friend ; take e'unsel of hini-pray
to hiîn-learn of lii-trust hiini-
inake biis book yonr guide ;" and
opening the Bible lie road une
other passage : IlKeep) iinocency,
and( take /tead to the th&tg- that lis
right, for titat shiah bring a uiiati
peace at the hast."'

iPondering on thiis blessed ride
of hife, so simple and s0 compre-
hiersive, hie turiied back the pages,
repcating it ovcr and over ligalui,
until lie qanie to thie first fly-it-ti,
ývlîcreiin xas -writtvi ie lirliis.
niarriages. and dleaths o."if ith hu-
ble fiily to wvhoui tie Bible had
belonged ; and therein, second on
the list, hie saw iii a stiff haif-print-

1 ed lîand, the name-EmiiA HANBY,
only daughiter *of James and Mary
Jane Hanby, boni so-and-so, marri-
ed at sudl a date to PETER CROPT !

IlEnîma Hanby" - born in his
native village; théè litt)e Emma
Hanby whomi he had loved to
carry over the brook to school-by
whos,. side in boy-love lie had sat
in the meadows-for whorr he had
gathered flowers-whose milk-pail
hie had so often lifted over the
churchi-stile--whoru he had loved
as lie neyer couhd or did love wo-
man siîîce-whomn he would have
miarried, if she, liglit-hîearted girl
that she wvas, could have Ioved the
taîl, yehlow, awkward youth whomn
it wvas hier pastime to lauigh at, and
hier delighit to callI "Diddy"l-was
she then the wife-the tom, soided,
tattered, wormn-out, i nsnlted, *bro-
ken-spirited wife-of lte drunkard
Peter Croft?' It seemied impossi-
ble ; hier memory lIad been snch a
sunbearn from boyhiood up); the re-
finer of his nature-the dream that
often cameo to himn by day and by
night. While passing the hiarochial
school, when the full tide of girls
rnshed from its lîeat into the thick
city air, lus heart hiad oflen beat if
the ringing laugh of a merry child

IV.]
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solitided liko the latigh hoe once ing his grood jutent. A positive
thought muiisie ; and lie vouicl llocd of lighlt poured in. throuigb
watchi to see if the girl resembled a pane of glass wliich hiad been
the voice thiat recalled bis early cleaned tlhe previous miorning, ýauJ
love. playced uipon the cover of the poor

IlAnd I have hielped to bringlber Drtuilard's Bible. Matthiew% bent
to this,"' lie repoateci over and over bis kniees to the grround, bis heart
to himisolf; Il even J have (loue this Ruît or omotions--the enhotions of'
-this lias beeni my doiiî<r" H-e bis early and b-tter natuire-and
migit haveo consoled imiiselfby the lie boxved bis hiead upon his bands,
argument, that if Peter Croft biad and prayed in honiest resolve anid
not drunk at Il the Grapes" lio earuest zeal. Thie burdon of that
would have drunik somewb,,Iere else; prayer, wvhiehi escapedl frora ho-
but his seared conscience neithier twveen bis lips inii rmuirs sweet
admitted iîor« soughit an excuse ; as the muitrmutrs of living -waters,
and after an hiour or more of car- was-thiat God would bave iiercy
nest prayor, with sealed lips, but a tipon hini, and keep hiiru ini the
soul bowed down, at oneo moment right path, and miake him, unwor-
by contompt for bis infirmnity of thy as ho was, the rnearis of grace
purpose, andl at ar ptlier elovatecl to others-to he God's instrumnent
by strong resolves of great sacrifice, for good to his fellowv-creatures ; to
LVlattbev, carrying with im the iniister to the prospority, the re-
Drunkard's -Bible, soughit bis bcd. geucration of bis own kind. O, if
Ho slept the feverisb, iiirefresinglc God wvould but nioud tho broken
sleop wbich so frequently succeeds vessel, if he would. but hieal tho
strong emofion. lHe sawv troops of bruisod reed, if lie ivould but re-
driinkhards-blea-.r-eyed, tronibliîig, ceive hiru into biis flock! 0, how
ghastly spectres-pointing at hini often hoe repeatod:-I God, givo me
with thieir shaking fingrers, while, strength ! Lord, strecnen rue !»
wvith pestilontial breatih, they de- And hoe aroso, as ahl arise aller
,nanded Ilwlio lad sold themn poi- steadf-iîst prayer-strt.ngthened-
son." Women, too-drunikards, or and prepared to set about bis work-.
drtiiikards' wivos-in either case, ' now quote bis own account of
starved, wretehiec creatuires, with wbat followed.
scores of ghiastly children, hootei "I had" hoe said, Ilfi xed in ni
hirt as hoe passed througli caverns mmnd the duty J was called uipon

rek rof' gin, and bot wvitl th)e to perform ; I saw it briglit before
stY%-iiiî of ail poisonouis drinks! tue. It was now clear (o me,
Rc awoke just as the dawn was whether J turned (o the rigbt or to
crowning the bilîs of bis cbildhood the leif; tbere it wvas, written in
wit glory, and wbile its rnunific- letters oflight. I wýent down stairs,
eut L eans wvere penetrating the J uniloc-ked the street door, I broug-lit
tbick atriiosphete whichi hung as a a ladder froru the back of ny bouise
vail before bis bedroom window. to the front and withi xy own

To Matthiew the sunbeams came bands, in the gray, soft haze of
like heavenly niessengors, winding morniing, J tore down the siga. of
their Nvay through. tho darkncss my disloyalty to a good cause.
and chaos of the world for the I'le Grapes" lay in thie kennel,
worlds lighit aud life. Ho had and my first triumph was achieved.
neyer thotighi of that before ; but I thon desended to my coller, locked
hoe thiotiglit of and feft it thon, and mysoîf in, turned ail the taps, and
rntch good it did himn, strengtihen- brokçe the bottlos into tho torfents

36
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OU pale aie and 1browvn stotut \vhich heart, even at the limie 1 a in-
IôaniC( aqrounid nie. Never once <hîeiig mciii 10 b)econiie accessurtes
i(! îny dcturnllttationl eVen -aer to tte.ir owvu sîtanie atnd sM11 aund

1 vowed to devote (lie reniîder. the ruin oU their fainilies.
of nîy life 10 the destruction o2 Il Bitter, but happy teurs oC peni-
aicohiol, and to -ive rny pow'er and tence giished froni mny eycs us thc
mnians to reclainti and succor those oceaii of intoxicatiig and buniieftil

~~'ho adusted their siubstanice drinks swelied, andl rolled, and
and debasct their characters a eîc rotind nie. 1 opciied lthe
neathli y roof' I fot as a frecd drain, and tliey rushied florth to
man, front -%vhion fbtters huave heeni add to the irnpurity of' the riveï.
suiddenly struick ofl'; a seuse of Il A-way thiey go V' 1 said ;"tîteir
miatiy independence tlîrilled power is past ; they wvilI neyer

,~throughi rny framie. Throughi the more tturi t le staggrering Nvorlzrnain
blackç and reeking arch oU the beer- mbit the s-treets, or nerve lis artu
vauît, I looked uI) to heaven ; 1 to strikze down the ý\vife or child lie
asked God again and againi for the is bound by the iawv of God and

*strengthi of purpose iind persever- iinani to lroteet; never more 5C12d
ance %vhieh I liad hitherto wanted the self inflicted. fever of delirium-

Iail niîy latter lhUe. 'While caiied a trcmensthronghi thesweiiingveins;
"respectable mai." and an "h lon- neyer drag lthe iust shilling fromjest puiblicani," 1 kntei tiat 1 was the dmurd>ýtrts hand; itever more

acting a falsehood, and deaiing in qecitefr ntectay
the rnoa-perhaps thhtrit-leartlh,ore paielle, overwvork

deats ofrnan ofthose carcless 1 cd artisin's chiidreni toa suppertess,
drinkers, wvho liad Il sorrowv and' bcd ; never more blister the lips of'
torment, and quarreis and %votunds, w'oran, or poison flie hiood of
wvîthout cause,"1 even wvhiie J, who cildhood ; neyer again inifiiet the
sold the incentives to sorroxv and iSaturday's heada3hie, whichi in-
torment, and quarreis and wvomnds! duced the prayerless Suniday.
xvilhouit cause, knexv tliat they Aivay-aivay! wold that 1 liad

bit like serperits anîd sling likethpovrbsseadi ilîeo
radders." Xlîat a knave 1 hiad! perverted produce, of the malt, the

becn-ereclinga temple tomy owxva harley,arl thic grape of the worid !"
srespectabiiity on the ruins of rc- " As rny excite nient subsid cd, I
ispectabiiity in miv fellow-creat- feit stili more reso)ved ; the more 1

iires !-talking of lionesty, wvhen 1 ca'imed down, lte furmer 1 became.
wvas inditcing sinnerc- to augment 1 was as a paralytic, rccovering the
their sin by every temptation thnt! use of his lirnbs; as a blind man
the fragrant rum, flic -\Niîe-faced'mestored to sighit. Thc regrets and
gin, the browvn hou nceing brandy,' doibts taI liad so often disturbed

>could offier- all aduiîerated, aillmy mmd gnthered theimselves into
untrue as myseif, ail made even a mighîy power, not to, ho subdued
wvorse thani their original natures! b y earthly motives or earthiy rca-

iby dlownmighlt and positive fraud; soningy. 1 feit the dignity of a
tnlking oflhonesty, as if 1 liad beeri missi on; 1 'vould be a rjernîeraflce

r honest; gyoing ho chutrcît, as if I, Missionary to the end of rny days!
kwere a practical Christian, an-d! I would seek out the wvorst among

passing by those 1 lîad heiped to toe h a rqetdI h
mak siner wih cnteipt ilon.Grapes" and pour counisel. an-d ad.-

..ny lip, and a "lStandl by, 1 ara vice-île earnest counisel and the
:» holier lInai thon !" in miy proud 'earnest advice of a purely disinter-

iv.j
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ested rnan-iîîto cars so long drnC
te the voice of tic chiarier. 1
-was a free mart, nie longer fillitig
myi puirse withl the purchase-uîou1ey
ofsorrow, sin, and death. 1 owe
the siixîners, confirinedi te lead the
old life of sin in rny bouise-I owve
tlîcm atenement. But wvhat did 1
nect long to do for that poor En- m?
WVheli I thougylit of lier-of lier
once cheerflulncss, lier once inno-
cence, lier once beauty-1 could
have cursed myseif. Sifddenly my
sister shook the door. She en-
treated me te, corne forth, for some
eue, lad torn dowvn our sign, and
Ilngii àt ini the kennel. Whien I
showed lier the dripping taps and
the brokeni botties, she called me,
and believed mie mad; she never
understood me, but lcss than ever
thien. I had, of course, more than
one scene with lier ; and wvhen 1
told lier that, instead of ale, I
shild seli cefl'ee, and substitute
tea for brandy, she, like tee rnany
others, attaching an idea of feeble-
ness andl duplicity, and want of re-
speictabiIityto temperane-l, resol ved
te find anether home. *We passed
astorrny heur tegether, and,among
miany things, she clairned the
Drunkard's Bible ; bu t that I would
flot part with.

I lest ne time in finding the
dwvelling of Peter Croft. Poor
Emma! If i liad met hier in the
broad surishine cf a June day, 1
should net have known hier; if I
had hieard j-4er speak, 1 shonld have
recognized lier veice arncng a thon-
sand. Misery for hier ]had done its
werst. She upbraided nme as I de-
served. ,"Yen," she said, Iland
such as yen, content with yourown
safety, neyer think cf the safety cf
ethers. Yen take care te avoid
the tarnish and wretchedness ef
drunkenness yourselves, while yen
entice others te, sin. Moderation
is your safeguard ; but ivhen did

E B 0 AT. [VOL.]I

yout think it a virtue in your cils-

"I teld lier wvhat T had. doue-
tlîat iii filturc minle wonl be strict-
ly a temperance house ; that I
wvoild by cvery mens in miy pover
iudo the cvii I hind donc.

IlVill thlat,"1 she answcred Ill
i0oV deep toiles cf' anguishi-" wil
that restore wvhat I have lest, wvill1
it restore my litsband's charae-
ter ?-wil1 it save him, even if con-
verted, frem self-reproach ?-%vill it
open the grave, and give back the'
child, nîy first-I:orn, wrhe, delicate
from its cra(Ile, cotild net endure
the wvant of heat and food, whiclî
the others have still te bcaqr?-will1
it give uis back the rneans squan-
dered iii your lieuse ?-will it efface t-1

the nie ry cf the drunkard's songs,
and the imptirity cf the drunkard's
acts? O Mattliew! that von i
shiould thrive and live, and growu
ricli al]d respectable, by whnt de-,~
based and debatuched your fellow-.,.'
creatures. Leok !" slie added, and::'
lier werds pierced my hieart
"look! lad 1 my young days over t:"c'

again, I would ratlier-slippesing:. t
that love had nothing te do with '; 5

my choice-I wvould. rather appear(
with my poor degraded husband,* îd
bad as lie lias been, and is, at the
bar ef God, than kneel there as, f«
your wife! You, cool-headed and -21
moderate by nature, knewing right:4
from wrong, well1 educated, yet> 1i
tempting, tempting others Io the,
destruction which give you food,.,.
and plenishing-yotir comnfcrtablel. a
rooms! your intoxacatiiîg drinksl
'the pleasant company ! ai],il f
wiling the tradesmati froir hîsi _
home, fromn lis wife, from hîs, . "4

chiîdren, and sending hîm backs .-i
whc>i tlie stars are fading in theki ý)'
daylight. O, te wvat ahome! 0
in what a state!

"I do think, as yon stand therehLl
Matthew Hewnley, well dressed,ý,..
and well led, and respectable yes,[-4
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tliat is the word, lerýespjectable!"-)i ow thliinlf-p)iiit growi tu the )inIlt
that yoti are, at th is moment, lnu -the pint tu th1e quart-tlue quart
the eycs of the Almiglity, a greater: to tllw gallon ! They have îîevcr
criminal than my poor hiusband, watched for thc drunkard's retturîî,
who is lying uipon strawv with, mad- or experience bis iiegleet or ili-us-
nCss in bis brain, trembhing in age-never liad the last penny for
every limb, xvithouit even a Bible their children's bread turned into
to tel] him of thic mercy w hiceh spirits-never w%.okc to the knowv-
Christ's death procured for the peni- ledge, that thoughi the snow of De-
tent sinner at the eleventli hoitîr!" cember be a foot on the grouîîd,

"I laid lier own Bible before Ithere is neither food nor fire to
hier. I did not ask hier to sr.are i m:! strengthen for the day's toil!"
every word was true-I descrvcd "Ioor Emmia! shie spoke like
it ail. I xvent forth. ; I sent coal, one inspire(l; and tligh hier spirit
and food, and ctothing, mbt that xvas suistained neither by fleshi nor
wretched rooîn ; I sent a physiciani;. blood, slie sceed tu find relief iii

II prayed by the bedside ofPer o&
~Croft, as if lie hiad been a dear~ When I spokc to lier of flic
."brother. I fotind hini truely peni- future wvith hope, she -would not
tent; and wvith. ail the resolves for 1listen. "lNo," she said," Ilmy hiope

jarnendrient wlîich so often fade iii! for hlma and miyself is beyond the
tlie sujishinie of health, and strength-, grave. He cannot rally ; those
lie wvailed over Ilis Iost time, his fierce drinks have branded bis

,lost mens bis lost character-all vital», burned int thein. Life is
- ,. lost; ail God liad given-heulth, not for either of us. I wish bhis

-strcngtb, happiness, all gone---li fiase and mine, would wvarni those
Sbut the love of bis ilI-ased and ay4uZi us; but the drunkard, day
kneg-lected wvife; thiat liad neyer afler day, sees the drunkard laid
rdied!"I And reniember, suie saîd ia his grave, and before the last
<to me,"I thiere are lxuindreds, thou- earth. is throwvn upon thiecoffin, the
Ssands of cases as sad as his iii the quick is following the example set
rChristian land we live iii! Strong by the dead -of another, and

drkfis our jails anid hospitals ariother glass !"'

1!,.with sin, with. crime, wvith. disease, "Se ka rgt etrsdy
-.wil. death ; its mission is sin and were niumhered ; and wvhen slie

j sorrow to man, woman, and chi]d ; knelt beside bis coffin, slie hhanked
Ul lunder tue cioak of good-fellowship God for lis peiitence, and offered
tý. -ht draws men togetther, and the up a prayer that she might be

~ good-fellowshiip' p)oisons heart spared a littie longer for lier chl-
j and mind! Men become miad un- dren's sake. That prayer gave me
C <der its influence. Would any maa hope: she had not spokentlien of
ilot mad, squander his money, his hope, except of that beyond the
O haracter, and brin- huiseif and grave. MVy friends jested at my

i~l lie is bound ho cherish, 'to the attention to the young widow,
.,4erge of the pauper's grave ; nay, and perhiaps I urged lier too, soon

Lý'.?nto it? 0 f five families in this to becom-e my wife ; and she
,r' wretche d house, the mothers of turned away with a feeling which
ekithree a-nd the fathers of four, neyer I would not, i f I cou ld, ex-

eto, thdi ragged bed sober ; yet press. lier heart was stili with
(hey tell me good men, wise men, her husband, and she found Do rest
j reat mien, refuse to promote terr- u.ntil shc was placed beside him in

rance, 0, they have neyer seen the crowded church-yard. The
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clîildrecn live on1 - thc son, iwithi
the iiirensoinitý, craviiîg for str-ong-
drink, whih i so f'reqqîîetly titi'
inheritanice of thc drilnkard's ch 11<1
the cLanglitors, potir, -~e yc roat-
ures-onle, that littie (leforrllCd girl
wvlo sits behind lte tea-couînter.
and \hose voice 'sSùs like fier
m-notlier's ; the atler, a suflèring

crature, iiiable to leave lier bed,
and %vho occupies a littbe zoom at
the toi) of vliat xvas 1- the Grapes."
1-1er window looks out u1pon a nuxn-
ber of 11owvr-pots, Whlose green
leaves and strtiggllilig 1)Iossomfs azro
couted wvîtli l)uCkS, but shle thinks
thein the freslicst atid n-ost beauti-
fuiLîl;- the wvor1d !"-Nat. Mag.

. A*~/'~

Froin D icken s' (hrisljnas St ory.

TuIE MAIDEN 0F BEEZ

A T.F.(W.ND.

I RT routnd Nvitrug-iiýý
-cd niountains
SThe fair Loke Con-
' stance lies!
In lî-ýr bitte heort re-

Shine bocek the stary
St-ies;

eýAnd wvtching eaeh

Float silently and
slow,

YYlî thilc il piece o)f lien-
*Ven

> Lies on otîr earth bclow!

cX-,J idniglît is there; and sil-
elice

'k.~...''' 1.I x-thxolied in Ilîavenl,
looks down

Upon lier own coirn mirror,
S Upoit a sleeping town;

l'or Bregenz, thaft qoamnt eit'y
Upon the Tyrol shore,

Uins stood upov Lake Constance,
A thousand years and more.

Iler 1attlemcents ali(l toivcr3,
Upion Ilwir rocky steep,

Have cist tic±ir tremb.ing shod(ow
For ag-es oit the deep;

!doiuîtain, and lakze, aîîd vailey,
A soered le-end know,

0f how hIe town was savedI one riight,
Tlirc hiundred ye,-rs ago.

Far f-ouil lier home anti kindrcd,
A Tyrol mih hall lied,

To serve in the Swiss valleys,
And toil for daily brend;

And every year thîLt fleeîed
So silently and fast,

Secmed to beor farther froni her
The memory of the Prist.

Site servedl kind, gentle masters,
Nor asked. for rest or change:

Iler friends seemned no more new ones,
Their speech seemed no more strange;

And when she lier cattie
l'o pasture every day,

Site ceased to look and wonder
On whichi side Bregenz lay.

~; i
i
4'
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She spoke no nmore of Bregenz,
With longing- aud ivith tears

Her Tyol home seeîncd thided
Ina ieep niist of' yvars;

She beeded tiot the rumrors
0f Austriati mar and strife:

Eacb day site rose contenled,
To the calm toils of life.

Yet, a-hen lier înaste's cbitdrenl
wolld clîîste in- rouind lier itud

Stsagthcmu th(, cld ballads
Oler ang native land ;

And ývc tmorui aîid vn
She kîîelt before God's thiojie,

The accents of' lier cliildhood
Rs olier lips aloie.

An so site dwelt; ilie v'alley
Mor An p0 îeacehiil year by year;

Yet studderily strange portents,
0f somne great decd seenied near.

The golden cornî was bending
Upan ils fragile sualk-,

WIiile f iriiner,, lieediess of tbeir field,-
Paced Up) and down ii i talk.

W'ith, looks cast on the groiiudj With anxiotis Ihe(s, one by one,
'rlite %vonei. gatbered rounîd;

Ail talk of fin\, or spinning,
Or wvor ., was put away

'Tite very chiîldren sçemed afraiîd
To go aloute to play.

One day, out iii the meamlowv
Witli strangers from, the town,

Soute secret, plan discursing,
jThe men walked tip and dowvn.

Yct now and then seerned ;%,atebiîîg
A --trange uncertain gleam,

That looked like lances 'mid the trees,
That stood lielow thîe stream.

At eve tbey al assembled,
Ail care and doulit were fled;

'Wîth jovial laugh they feasted,
The board was nobly spread.

The eider of the village
Rose up, lus glass in baînd,

And cried, ilWe drink te i% nwf.ill
O f ani accursed land!

"The night is growing darker,
Ere one more day is flowNn,

sBregenz, our foman's strongbold,
jBregenz shall be our oNvn !"

The womcen sbrank iii terror3 (Yet Pride, too., had liér part,)
But one poor Tyrol niden

Fel!. deatb witbin lier hecart.

'Before lier, sto6d fair Bregeniz,
-Orme morè lier towers, arosa;

What weee the friends beside ber?7
Only fier coéuntiy'S' ftýeS! ' '

'rite faice2 of lier kinsfolk,
Tite dayï of cbildhood llown,

Tite echoes of bier mountains,
Reclaimed her as tlieir owa.

N otliing she licard arotind lier,
(Though li outs rang forth agaili).

Gone were the green SNviss val eys,
The pastuire and the pilait;

Before her .±yes one vision,
And in lier heart one cry,

'[bat said, IlGo forth, save Brêgenz,
And then, if necd be, die !"

XVith trembling haste and breathless,
Witli noiseless step she Sped;

1-orses and iveary cattie
Werc standing in the shed.

Site looscd the strong %vlîitecîrg,
Thiat lèd f rom ont lièr band;

Site mounted, and she turned bis htead
Towards lier native larid.

Out-out iiito tbe darkness-
Faster, and stili more fiast;

'l'le smooth grass flues behind hier,
Tbe chestnut wood is past;

Sh$e looks up; clouds are heavy:
WVly is her steed s0 slow? 1

Scarcely the wind beside themn,
Cia pass them as they go.

"Faster !" she cries, IlO fastei VI
* Eleven the cburch beils chime;
"O God" site cries Ilhclp Bregenz,

And bring me tbere in time !

But louder than belis' ringing,
Or lowing of the kine,

Grows nearer in the midnight
Terushing of the Rhine.

he strie~es to pierce the hlackness,
And looser tbrows the rein;

lifer steed must breast the waters
That dash above bis mane.

Iow gallantly, how nobly,
lHe stru-gles throuigh the foam

Aiid sec-rn the far distance,
Shine out the Iights of home!

Slail not the roaring waters
Their heudlong gallop check ?

.Their steed draws hack im terroir,
She Jeans abève bis neck

To wateh the flowing darknesc,
The bank is high and steqp,

One pause-be staggers forward,
And plunges in tU ie deep.

Up the steep.bank lie bears lier,
And now, they rush again

Towards tUic heights of Bregenz,
That tower above the plain,

'rhey reach the gate of Bregenîz,
Jtlsl 49 th1e midnight rings.

Aný ouq iozne serf and soldier
Tmtbenews Bhè brings.
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Bregenz is saved ! Ere daylight
.Her battiements are raanned;

Defiance greets the armny
That miarche~s on thc land;

And if to deeds heroic
Should endless farne he paid,

Bregenz ctoes weil to honor
The noble Tryrol maid.

Three hundrcd years are vanished,
And yet upnn the~ bill

An old stone gatevray rises,
To do) her honor stili.

And ihe:re, when Br,,genz womnen
Sit spinning ia thc shade,

They sec in quaint old carving
The charger and the niaid.

And whcn, to guard oid Bregenz,
By gatcway, street and towcr,

The warder paces ail nighlt long,
And cal's each passing liwir;

"INinel" Lé ten,"y il tleven," he'cries aloud
And then (O crown of Famne!)

When midnight pauses in the s'nkics,
Rec cails the maiden's naine!

A FORTEINATEVKISS.
N the Univer-l

sity of Upsala,
in Sweden, liv-

student, a ]one-
ly youth, ivith
a great love for

without means
fo r pursuing

/4tbemi. 11e was'f poor and 'without
connexions. Stili
he studied, living in
great poverty, but

keeping a chee rful heart,
and trying not to look at1
the futuire, which looked
sogczimly f, L hlm. His
good hum .r and good

qualities madée him beloved by his
young comrades. Once he ivas
standing with some of them in the
great square of Upsala, prating
awvay an hour of leisuire, wvheti the
atteution (of thle yoti ng mani became
arr,-st 'A. y a vv' vlu, iai

jit(N atthe sidle of.ui elurivi
une, Nvadktx,4 SIGWIY over the iuIac(!.

It was the danghter of the Gover-
nor of Upland, living in the city,
and the lady -%vith lier -%vas the
governess. Shie wvas generally
known for bier gcodiess and gentie-
ness of eharacter, and looked upon
with admiratioii by the students.
As the youig men liow siood
Pazing at liei as she passcd on like
a gracefful vision, one of thiem ex- '
clainied:-

Well, it would be worth some-
thing to have a kiss froni such a -

'fle Poor student, the hcro of our
story, who was looking inteiitly on
that pure and angelic face, ex--
clairned as if by inspiration,"I Well,
1 think 1 could have it."

"Wlat !" cried bis friends in a
choruis, Ilare you crazy ? Do you .

know bier ?" &c. *
"What, in this place, «before al l

our eyes ?"
"la this place, before your

eyes?"
Freely?"ý

"Well, if she wl ieyi
kiss in that manner, I will give i*-you a thousand dollars," exclaimied I
one o? the party. k

"And 1 !1" And 1 !" cried three
or four others, for it so bappenedj
that several rich young muen were
in th,3 group, and bets man highi on
so imnprobable an event; and the
challange wvas niade and received ~
in less time thian we take to relate f-
it. t

Our hero (my aiithority tells flott
whether he %vas hansomne or "Jlain;
1 have niy peculiar idea for believ-
ing that lie was rather plain but.
singularly good looking at the sanie
timie,) - our hero immediately
walked off to the young lad,an
said :-"-ý(min froleen,) my fortune
is in your hand." She lvoked nt
him iui aiat.uïstment but arrested
lier Stepe. le proceeded tu .state
his nawo and cvnditon, his aspira-

U>
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i- tion, and related simply and truely THE FATAL MIS1'AKE.
wvhat liad just passed between hia i XTItACT of' an

e and his conmpanions. The yoaing address by Bev.
y 'lady listened altîtively, and R1. C. Dean of

whIen lie ceased to speak, she said, Iowa.-" 1 look
n bhîshing, but wvitli great swveet- t-îgtoeti

S ness :-" If by sQ littUe a thing SQ smilinw faces of
ci much good can be effiected, it wvould

:e be foolish of me to refuise your re-Yo eycd boys. o
z- quest ;" and she kzissed the young Iarc children, and

man publicly iin the op)en square.ý 1 arn myseif' but
- Next day the student wvas sent . ayong 1111n. .1uLst

a for hy the Governor. H-e wvanted DOW<> abouit 13 years
4to see the man whli ad dared to *iy-,-f n Js

Ir seek a kiss Prom bis daughylter in F_' %vere walking
n that wvay, aud whom she had con- up the streets )f Union-

-sented to kiss so. lie received on emyvna ni
hima xith a scrutinizing brow, but -,v Pa-enulsylv an ntld

after an hiour's cou vc raion %,a we ameoppsit anola~-ra rasQ ih rik shop), whichi, fora:, pleased wihhimi that lie ofl'ered man y years, liad 1 een the
Shimi to dine at his table diiiing bis cve sore of the community.
* studies at Upsala. [Je asked* me to cali wvith 1dmn.I

*~Our youngy friend. now pîîrsacd <lecliine< ; lie insisted-JI went on.
r his sttudies a ainer wvhicli soon fi ale a and I sawv him, no

jmade bm-i -egarded as the most rnore for several years.
n romising seholar at the Univer- That day 1 left Mfaddison Col-

_i sity. Thiree years were not passed legé-. I commenced the labors of
a fter the day of the lirst lisse wlien ia Wcsieyan, preacher soon after,

e ou a asalwdt enduring the hardships of an itin-
gîve a second one to the datughter 1erant mouintain life, and enjoyingy

jof the Governor, as his intended just suicl hospitality as none but
e bride. inounitaineers bestove. It was on

H e became, later, onio of the one of those warrn spring Ldays,
e greatest sehiolars in Sweden, as! when heat had overcome myseif

n Imuch respected for his learning as and horse, I reached my preach-
e Ltfor his character. B-is works wviIl ing place at Palatine. Court Was

d jendure forever among the ivorks! thien in session in Fairmouint, on
e of Science; and from this happy: the opposite side of the river, in

union spraLng a family well knowvn Marion County, Virginia. 1 walked
Sjin Sweden in the present day, and to, the crowded court mrnem and
iwhose wealth, of fortune and high! jîst as a mani feels when every

position lu society are regarded as faîce is strange and every voice is
tIsmall things cornpsred with its'new, just so I feit, and in the so-
0 wealth of goodness and love. lemu solitude of a stili multitude

[Theabov litie sory y ~ of st-angers, I at a listener. Hon.
Bremner is taken froin Sartain'si E. C. W-, formerly a rnerrbtr

i of Cougress, was then speaking,
t 1Magazine. For its truth and re- and every word lie spoke was s0

Sahity she says she ivili be responsi- solemn, 50 measured, so cold, it
kble.] Imade my blood run chili. ThreeIYoung men were indicted for rob-
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bery. In fearftil truth lie exposcd ISHOE MAKERS.
the crime, applied the testimony, IIOEMA1( E R S
and fastenied the guiît upon thec are legally caUl-
prisoners at fixe bar. Black aded cord-wainers.
Bainhouse were sittingr sie by side. )or cordovanners,
There wvas anotber sitiîng near frorn Cordova, a
themn, wlio seemed to scorrte town and pro-
vcry court that sat ini judgment M vince in Spain,
over him; he xvas hiandsomc, wihv hence the lea-
speaking eyes and raven lochs.. t her calledl ccr-
Though not yet 21 years ofage, -î d o va n wa s
lie hiad a mianly look. Fur a long broug-ht. The term
time bis face wvas buried in lus cobblers is tistally
hands. 1 saw close by his side a~ i applied to those who
faniliar fL maie formn, shrotidled ini y~ ni end shoes, but is
the deep mourning suggesie.b sumetimes applied to
thec condition of her relative who the fraternity, in a
sat by her side. She remiovedlber F reproach fui way, by silly

il. 1 kriew ber. .O, wvhat a pated youn gste rs and city
thriUling stroke wvas th'at whcen the, "snobs," Who forgret that
gifled, and ioi'ely, and pions wifé every hionest calling is
of Judge F- sat by thec side of; respectable, and that such men as
lier convicted son. Ay, there was~ Roe hrmn1ieriLe

J-ame F-. fe knw lme; rt Bloomfield, Williami Gifford,
knc'vhirn. J had well igli ruishi-Noali Worcester, Tvhomas Ho]croft,
ed into, the court to grasp) Iiim. 1 Rev. William Carey, D. D., B-ev.
Only three short years before I had t James Nichols, B-ev. Williamn
seen him at the driuking hiouse. J1{1untingdon, George Fox, the
left him there as 1 passed by ; 1I founder of the Christian sect of
rcfiected; I felt liiimbled. 1 went Friends, or Qutakers, and inany
from that place and feil upon mny others, Wftose names do not now
knees and prayed, and praised AI- occuir to us, were once shoemakers.
mighty God anxd his mierciful Son Several common and proverbial
that I had not tarried at the Nvine. 1expressions are taken from the

Young men, more fâmiliarly let 1shoemaker's trade. To "lstick to
me address you ; boys, neyer stop the lasf"l is used of perseverance
at a drinking house. Think of lin an undertaking tili ifs coniple-
Jameýs F- who died in the Vrir_ tion. IlTher&s nothing like lea-
ginia state prison, and lies un par- ther" signifiés to cry up one's craft,
doned in a convict's grave. Ii io; as in the case of the currier, who
more fa<-cinatiing connection cver xvould have defbrnded the town
think of a drinking shiop."- with tanned cow.hidcs. IlThe

shoenxaker must -lot go beyond
AN inn-keeper observed a pos- his last"' were the words of Apelles,

tilia with. only one spur, anxd iii- a farnous painter of antiquity, to a
quired thec reason. 14 %hy, whilat crîticai. Crispin, Who properly foun d
would be the use of anothier VI said fauit wvitli an *ill designed slipper.
the postillon. IlIf one sid e of the The arfistaltered. his picture ac-
horse goes, the othier can't stanxd cordingly ; but th.e cobbler, ascend-
stil.". ing to other parts, betrayed the

WHEN is iron the nxost ironical? grossest ignorance. The favorite
-When it's a railinir. i remeh proverb., I to be on a great

[VOL.
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fbot-or fuotiinf!--in the wol"lidfrapi tbos oh d
originated at the limne w'iî,i a 1 y ive o'ookl îîext mloruïing. Th,,
nian's rank wvas knw~by the size shoomiaker, p)Vecviug- the ga1 e-
of hîs shoes. T1'hose of the wetîl- took bis meatsllre, wvill a 1- inise
thy measiired two leet and a hall, tliat thie boots shotild bc readv ne-
whilo the poor man wxvos allowed; cording'l-oorder. I-leithen ordercd
oilly twelve inches. "lNone but i a costl'y biat to be rea(ly t the saie
the wearer knows wvhere the shoe. biour, and wvent on wvitb tlhe dance.
Iunchýles" originated thus: a noble 11aving stayed tili two o'clock in
Romian being îisked wby lie hiad the morig(, lie wvaked Saine of
puit away lus beautifuil vi fe, putthis workmen, and had the boots
lorth. bis foot, aîid shiowed hu;s bus- fiinishied by five o'clock; ilhen send-
kiuîs. " Is not th)is," said lie"la iuîw and obhigrin'g the liatter to rise,
hiandsomne and complete shoe 1 yet iand try on bis boots, -wbich exactly
no man but inyselfkrîows %v'bere; fitted, lie ordered instant paymenl.
it pinches me.." We mighit con- of ten dollars, fbr them, and ilireat-
tiiiue the Iist to any oxtent. outed prosectition because Iiis hat

An eccentrie En4tglislh clergyman wvas flot ready according to pro-
used f0 tell a, pleasant anecdote of' 1Mise.
*'%",lkden, shoemnaker to the Duike I'J'lic poor hatter found himself
of Leeds. One day lie wvas sbown "sold,"1 paid the shoemaker anoth-
into the library, wvith a pair of new er "lten spot" to let hirn offand
shoes for the Duke, Nvhio, by the iieyer cagain. attcmipted to play.a
w'ay, xvas remarkably fond of humii. trick upoa any miemiber of the
His Grace's Claplaiîî, wvho hap- "getie craft."1
pe ned to be presehît, after examin- OR013ETing tIse slsoes withi great, attentionjORiBET
asked the price. -Half a guinoa, Cons, ail truc Fricnds of Temperaicv.
sir," said the shocinaker. "l Hall W~ ili hauds and he.arts uni te,

a 'Vo carry on witlh viL-ilance,aguinea! whiat, for a pair of The cause of truth and riglit.
shoes 1"said tho C'.iaplain.-l XVy Let niaisters kill and spoilt fei grain,
I can buy a better pair for five and And brcevers xnake their ale,"
sixpence. 1e thon itlhroc the shoc i We'i teacli the people to abstain,
to the other end of the room. 1 And stop their dreadful sale.
Walk-den threw the other after it,' Thpir splendid palaces so briglit
saying as they were felloivs, they Shahl soon desertcd bc;-
ought to go togethier, -and at the Their glory shalh bc turned to night,
saine timne replied to the Chaplain: crgretifay
"Sir, I can buy a better sermon for To niakze, or scil, or give the stroani

sixpence, than my Lord gives yo Sal ny cth rd f he
a guinea, for." The Duke clapped To truthi and conscience dcad.
Walkden on the shouider, and The baneful drink Ehalifind no place
said IlThat is a i-ost excellent re- in palace or in cot ;
tort, Walkden, make nme hiaiS a And obsolete shall be the race
dozeis pairs of shoes directly."1 0f drual.ard or of sot.

A shocinaker attending a public The cooiing streani which God bias sent,
bale where lie happened to be the ShaHlie nian's beverage,
handsomest and best dressed per- And temperance and truc content
soli present, some of the codfish Ouar country's heritagce.
aristocracy tnought to play a trick Thn truc teetotnI let us iive,PY *l And truc teetotai die,on him. Wlsile en,",.ged in a And neithier buy, nor tak-e, nor give,
dance, a htttter begged to hoe inas- - Bit ac conisisteptly. W'Ç. i. il.

iv.]
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TUE ARC 0FPROHBITON. chusetts, Vermotit, Rhode Island,
OUR years have Coi 1ectictut, Niehigan, Wisconsin,

- - fot yet e!apsed Illinois, and Indiana have passed
- silice the legisia- prohibitory la%%s-at hased on theV
-ture of Naine, act of Maine, but sonie of themn
- yielding to the 1surpassing it in slringency and cf-
- reiterated a n dI fectiveness. In New tlampshîire,

urrgeflt represen- two) successive honses have de-
tations of Neal clared for prohibition, but the sen-
Dow.., passed the ate of that state is so, elected as ta
fplet ac of COrn- be istially the merest tool of the

* traffic in intoxicating ont the bill. T/tis year, if wte do
beaverages ever in- fot misread the signs of the tîtues,
scribed on an Anmeri- the case wvi1t be 'bravely altered.

cati statute boeok. Tfhe New York has passed a bill through
* original Maine La%,, pass- both branches of bier legîslatture,

Z' d in June, if mre mistake but the then goveriior vetoed it,
noti to tako eifeet on the and the people iii turn vetoed hirn I
lst Augiîst, 1951. iew Jersey, after repeated trials,

The tidingrs that the li- lias at length carried a simî l'ir bill1
quor trafiic liad thus been o-utlawN- throlighi the more popuilar branch.
ed i.n Maine %vas received hy the of lier Iegislaturc-its fate in the
press generally with indifférence uipper biouse remaiiîs to be decided.
and derision. There w'ere very Pennsylvania barely failed ta pass
few editors apparcntly who be- an act of like import, anid on ap-
lieved that the aet wol d or shiotîdd peut to the people'a smatl majority
be sust.ained. Otit of miore than wvas cast against it-cast by the
3000 periodicals thien published f'arriiers of the less intelliuent
ivithiii the limrits of the Uniion, counties, who feared that their
certainly less than 100 approved niarket for hops, barley, rye, etc.,
promptly und heartily the act of wotild be destroyed by prohibition.
Maine, and when sometime after Delaware is ui;derstood to havet
it hiad taken eflèct, Neal Doiv ivas last of all chosen a legisiature fa-~
ran out of the Office Of Mayor of vorable to the principle. In Mary-
Portland, the- reivspaper grattula- land, B3altimnore city choose a fîthl
tion ivas general and unbounded. prohibition ticket at the last leaîs-

Yet thousands wvaited in silence tative election, and a bill fasliîoredk
with anxious yet hope(Ù1:t heaitsi upon the Main Iaw wvas with diffi-
the early advices from. Main-_ as to culty defented last w-anter. Vir-H
the wvorking of the prohibitory act, ginia and the, souitherti states are
and when theyw~ere assured thiat agitated by the premonitions ofanti-
it could be and was enforced-that liquor laws, and acts considerably
crime and pauperisin -,'ere both di- restricting the trafice have been
muinished by its operation ; that carried in Mississ'ppi and Texas.
outrages wvere less frequent, life Ohio, thoughi her corni, her grapes,
and property more safe than they her sniall grains, are Iargely and
had been-they thanked God and profitably absorbed in the :manu-
took courage, resolving that the facture of whisky, ivine, and lagrer
example of the pioneer prohibition beer, hias yet passed an act for-
state should be generally ùnitated. bidding the &sale -)f distilled liquors

Since then the Ststtes8 of NMase-8Ia n evtage, Rid if begiuing to.
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enforce, it uinder the inripetuis of a
decision of lber Supreme Couirt af-
firming its constittttionality. Iowa
niay be confidently expected to do
better than this, under the impulse
of lier republican victory, and lier
temperance governor. Oregon for
some years uphield a feeble prohi-
bitory law, but the influx of immi-
gration and the interest of party
dernocracy at length broke it down.
In Minesota a proiiibitory aet wvas
passed and wvent into operation,
but a United States territorial
judge broke it down, resting his
deeisioîi on Ilie fac-t that it (the act,
flot the iinîllification of it,) had
been subnuitted te and approved
by the p)eople. In Tfennessee and
Kentucky the initial skirmishi on
the question of prohibition took
place at thleir last legisiative elec-
tiens respect ively, wvhen Shelby
Cou nty, Tennessee, (including

Meuhs)elceted an entire prohi-
bition tieket,-proving that sucli a
ticket, properly placed ini the field,
cari succeed any wliere. TI W'ash-
ingrton City the question of prohii-
bition, or no prohibition, %vas last
year submnitted Ie the people, -%vho
decided against the liquor traffic
by a large iuajority.

We have condensed tiiese facts
inte a single article, ini the hope
that tley miglit tend to disarra the
futile, yet rnischievous resistance
offéred ini our legisiature to the
passage of a stringent, act of prohi-
bition. What good can be even
hoped for frora this course! Proý-
hibition is a n-amil certainty in
every free and int many slave states;
it is at ail everits to be tried, and
wliat good cani result fromn staving
it off fer a year or two 7 To weaken
and render inoperative the act first
passed serves no purpose, for the
legislatures of Mairie, Massachu-
setts, and Michigan, are this win-
ter devotiag tliemselves to the
strengthening and guarding of their

respective laws of prohibition, so
as to render evasion perilotis and
unprofitable. Let us liave7laws
that will stop the traffie, - stop it
thorough ly and coinclusively,-and1
then if the people love quiet and
plenty too littie, or liquor too niuch,
to uphiold theru, they wvi11 empower
you to eriact their repeal. Cer-
tainly alcoholic beverages anid the
license systera have had a fair trial ;
riow let prohibition anid total ab-
stinence enjoy thieir turl. Ilfthey
create nmore -nuisery and destitution
than they supplant, we wvill speedi-
ly and heartily juinl yoit in decree-
ing and eflècting, their overthrow.
-New York "Ubine.

We say,"I Now, Men of Canada,
tup and at them !"-ED. L. B.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

JE. P., Quebec.-We rnust de-
dline insert-ng your rnonthly cal-
endar, as it is riot exactly stiited te
our pages. Il The Lily of the
Valley" is aise unsaited for the
.T4fe Boat.

KNIGHTS 0F TEMPERANCE.
Encampment No. 6.-At tuie regular

quarterly meeting of the above Encainp-
ment, the foltowing officers werc elected
flor the quarter comrmencing Jan. 5, 1855:-

Companion G. Mathison,. .K. C'r.
tg A. Farquhar,- . -K. R't.
ci J. Macdonagh, V.K. R't.
"f W. H. I3eresford, K. C'n.
If W. Brodie,..K. Y'r.
"4 S. Boxine,..K. R'r.
ts W. Webb,..K. CIL.

S~W. Hall,...K. F'r.
" J. Webb,..R. M.
'< W. H1. Healey. .K. J'r.

WM. WEBiB, R. CIL.

Quebec, February, 1855.

ANSWERS

To CuAitDEs ini last nuimber--Wag-tail,
Her-rnit(c)age.

The aaswers to the Eaigmas ini February
number wiil appear next moati'.
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I3EAD W-ORK.-PriisE. -Miaterials -
Black ribbon velvet onc-iliird of an inch
wide, pink satin .ribhon of the saine ividth,
anîd steel beads No. 6.

Tack thie e5iges of Ûic vejvet to the edges
of the ribbonflat; threc romws of ribbon and
four row-, of velvet to each s; de of the purse.
Work a patterni of bends in thë seamns, ac-
cording to illustration. *Form thec pu-rse

witl i a point at the bottoin, and Sew iL to-
gèthier, ieaving ibout fhiree-quarters of an
inch fit each side ut the top. Lino with
pink silk. Work Ioops of bcads ail round,
eighit bends in eacli loop. Finisli with a
steel clasp and chain. Sew on a tasse! at
ecdi side of the clasp and one at the bot-.
tom o1f the purse.

'L'll'.E 1, 1 F E B 0 A T.


